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gators and friends $7to $10
alligator park and
zip-line
exotic
zoo .
$
11441 Hwy. 80, Greenwood
$
» 318-938-1199 • www.gatorsandfriends.com

Family

35 to 75

Adventure Guide

Bring the family to Gators and Friends to pet a baby alligator
and zip-line throughout the park. See alligators wrestle during
daily feeding shows, and enjoy the exotic petting zoo and pony
rides.

jubilee
zoo
6402 Hwy. 1, Shreveport
red river national wildlife
refuge
visitor center
FREE
150 Eagle Bend Pt., Bossier City
» 318-742-1219 • www.fws.gov/refuge/red_river

Explore the great outdoors at a local nature conservation area
protected by the National Wildlife Refuge. The center features
five miles of trails, fishing, an exhibition, wildlife viewing and
environmental education.

riverview
park splash pads
601 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Shreveport

FREE

Pack a picnic and cool off at the Riverview Park
Splash Pads that feature spray jets set to music and light.

splash kingdom
.
water
park
7670 W. 70th St., Shreveport

$

to
15
$

24

» 318-938-5473 • www.splashkingdomwaterpark.com
Come to Splash Kingdom Waterpark to enjoy cool summer
attractions like the Bonzai Thrill Slide, two kids’ areas, lazy
river and wave pool. The waterpark offers free tubes and life
vests. Open Memorial Day weekend through Labor Day.

5$ to
12

Fly above the water with iFlyH20. A water jetpack propels
adventurers up to 40 feet in the air to experience the thrill
of flying over Cypress Lake in Benton. Ages 12 and up.

This chimpanzee sanctuary is home to 200 chimpanzees
that are retired from biomedical research, the pet trade
and entertainment industry. Chimp Haven is open only
for Chimpanzee Discovery Days, which allows visitors to
observe the chimpanzees in their natural, forested habitats
and discover the wonders hidden in the nature trail.
Visit their website for dates.

Visit Jubliee Zoo to pet and feed animals, ride ponies,
tour the zoo on a hayride or picnic in the playground.

plan your trip

.f.f. limits paintball
o
610 Robinson Rd., Elm Grove

Today!

.

30

» 318-987-2696 • www.offlimitspaintball.com $

Experience the thrill of the game at Louisiana’s oldest
and largest paintball facility. O.F.F. Limits Paintball
features 13 playing fields on more than 50 acres,
picnic tables and concessions. Ages 8 and up.

call 1-800-551-8682 or visit
www.shreveport-bossier.org

party central
family
fun center
4401 Viking Dr., Bossier City

.

3
8

$ to
$

» 318-742-7529 • www.partycentralinfo.com

get social with us!
/LouisianasOtherSide
@sbctb
@SeeShreveportBossier
/sbctb11
Blog: www.20x49.com
Events: www.SBFunGuide.com

» 844-879-2359 • www.iflyh2o.com

» 318-925-9575 • www.chimphaven.org

iFlyH20

Splash Kingdom Water Park

99

$

$ to
chimp haven
5$
discovery
days
10
13600 Chimpanzee Pl., Keithville

$

» 318-929-7387 • www.jubileezoo.com

iFlyH20
135 Cypress Park Dr., Benton

www.shreveport-bossier.org

Pay a visit to Party Central Fun Center for family-friendly
entertainment. The center features an arcade, jungle gym,
go-karts, kiddie rides, miniature golf, batting cages, bungee
trampoline and rock climbing.

. Food available for purchase.
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Artsnm&ent

Entertai

air
u trampoline park
424 Ashley Ridge Blvd., Shreveport

barksdale global power
museum
88 Shreveport Rd., Barksdale AFB

.

» 318-752-0055 • www.barksdaleglobalpowermuseum.com

12

» 318-606-2367 • www.flyairu-shreveport.com $
Energize the whole family at Air-U Trampoline Park.
This indoor trampoline center features foam pits,
open jump sessions and dodgeball.

» 318-716-1711 • www.altitudebossier.com

Jump around Altitude Trampoline Park, an indoor
trampoline center featuring dodgeball, foam pit
and ninja course.

.
artspace
710 Texas St., Shreveport

7

$ to
$

FREE

» 318-673-6535 • www.artspaceshreveport.com
Visit Artspace’s rotating art exhibitions, shop for
locally made products, enjoy a meal at the café
and goof off in the Coolspace photo booth.
$
2$ to
.
holiday
lanes
3316 Old Minden Rd., Bossier City

21

» 318-746-7331 • www.bowlholidaylanes.com
Holiday Lanes offers hip bowling lanes and stimulates
an atmosphere of fun, fitness, music and energy.

. Food available for purchase.
Exclusive group experiences for 10 or more.
Additional fees are not listed.

See vintage aircraft and U.S. Air Force memorabilia at Barksdale
Global Power Museum located on Barksdale Air Force Base.
Painting with a Twist

louisiana boardwalk outlets .

.
altitude
trampoline
park
2917 Douglas Dr., Bossier City

12

FREE

540 Boardwalk Blvd., Bossier City
» 318-752-1455 • www.louisianaboardwalk.com

The Louisiana Boardwalk Outlets has something for everyone.
Catch a movie at Regal Cinema. Shop popular brands at retailers
such as Nike Factory Store, J. Crew Factory and Bass Pro Shops.
Grab a bite at IHOP, Joe’s Crab Shack or Cheesecake Bistro by
Copeland’s and then get dessert at Cold Stone Creamery, Orange
Leaf Frozen Yogurt, or the Chocolate Crocodile. And have some
fun at Build-A-Bear Workshop and Island Fun Arcade.

robinson Film center . 710
$ to
$

617 Texas St., Shreveport
» 318-459-4122 • www.robinsonfilmcenter.org

louisiana state
exhibit
museum
3015 Greenwood Rd., Shreveport

FREE

» 318-632-2020 • www.laexhibitmuseum.weebly.com
Tour more than 20 unique dioramas in a building noted for its
architecture. Open since 1939, Louisiana State Exhibit Museum
displays Native American artifacts from the Caddo Nation,
a monumental fresco, Caddo dugout canoe and more.

marlene
yu museum
710 Travis St., Shreveport

5 $to
10
» (318) 717-9111 www.marleneyumuseum.org
$

Enjoy contemporary art exhibitions and mural-sized, nature-inspired
paintings by artist and gallery namesake Marlene Tseng Yu.

Enjoy a one-of-a-kind, movie-going experience at Robinson Film
Center. The center exhibits independent, international and classic
cinema daily in two movie theaters. Upstairs is Abby Singer’s
Bistro, a full-service restaurant with balcony.

painting with a twist

35

4726 E Texas St., Bossier City
» 318-317-0905 • www.paintingwithatwist.com/bossier

Enjoy a fun and relaxing painting class at Painting with a Twist.
Experienced and enthusiastic local artists provide step-by-step
instruction and guests leave with their own custom artwork.
Alcohol free classes are available for all ages. Ages 7 and up.

Multicultural Center $2 to
of
the South
$
3
520 Spring St., Shreveport
» (318) 424-1380 www.mccsouth.org

Learn about the rich diversity and history of northwest Louisiana
at Multicultural Center of the South. Tour exhibits reflecting the
culture of Creoles, Hispanics, Italians, Indians and more.

. norton art gallery
r4747.wCreswell
Ave., Shreveport

FREE

» 318-865-4201 • www.rwnaf.org

Explore thousands of American and European paintings,
sculptures and artifacts at Shreveport’s largest museum.
R.W. Norton Art Gallery sits on 40 beautifully landscaped
acres featuring azalea gardens, trails and more.

sci-port
discovery center
820 Clyde Fant Pkwy., Shreveport
» 318-424-3466 • www.sciport.org

.

10 to
18

$

$
Discover more than 290 hands-on exhibits and
programs at Sci-Port Discovery Center. The center
encourages all ages to explore the world of math, science
and technology and features an IMAX Dome Theater and
laser Space Dome Planetarium.

southern university
museum
of art
610 Texas St., Shreveport

2$0 to

$

Louisiana State
Exhibit Museum

FREE

» 318-670-6631 • www.susla.edu/sumas

Sci-Port Discovery Center

Browse the extensive collection of African and African-American
art and artifacts at Southern University Museum of Art. The
museum is located on the campus of Southern University
of Shreveport in downtown Shreveport.

